TRINITY CONNECTION
JULY 29, 2022

Dear Beloved of Trinity,
Well, here we are at the end of our Tell the Story, Be the Story sermon series. It has been a
pleasure to walk with you through the Bible – Genesis to Revelation. We have learned
about the history of God’s people, which actually brings us to present times. God’s love has
been evident throughout all of time.
When we began, way back in April, we started with the creation story. Our wonderful 5th
and 6th graders led worship that day and we heard them read the creation story from
Genesis. This Sunday, we will read from Revelation and hear about a new creation, book
ending the story of God and his people.
Revelation is filled with imagery and symbols. Many think it is a difficult book to comprehend
or interpret. There is no story line moving in a logical sense. There are no parables, no
miracles stories or even a clear set of characters, although the Trinity is the protagonist and
the beast is the antagonist.
The book is a letter written to seven churches who are struggling to survive in a Roman
occupied world. They struggled with giving up on faith, persecution and feeling powerless
against the oppression. There is judgement and accountability yet ends with hope of a new
heaven and a new earth.
Ultimately, who is on the throne? Is it the beast or is it the one true God. We know the
answer. There is only one answer. It is our God, the creator of heaven and earth. There is
only one God. It is our greatest testament to faith. And we believe!

The sermon series has unfolded through video, an interactive timeline for kids (and adults)
and a booklet to help in your walk through scripture. I am grateful to many who have helped
me as we became more Biblically literate. We journey together as fellow believers. Thank
you for your interest in the overview of the Bible.
I look forward to Rally Sunday, September 11, and seeing families in church as we worship
the Savior. Peace be to you as we close out the summer months.
In faith,
Deacon Christie
Trinity Lutheran Church | www.teatrinity.org | 605-498-2343 | info@teatrinity.org

Church Calendar
Summer Office Hours
8:30 am - 4:30 pm Monday - Thursday
8:30 am - Noon Friday
Sunday, July 31 - Friday, Aug. 5
NeSoDak Camp
Tuesday, Aug. 2
6:30 am: Men’s Breakfast

Wednesday, Aug. 3
9:00 am: Quilting Group
Thursday, Aug. 4
5:30 pm: TOPS
Sunday, Aug. 7
8:30 am: Coffee and Cookies
High School Youth Mission Trip
Presentation
9:00 am: Worship (online and in person)

Attendance
Sunday, July 24
9:00 am: 179

Church Finances
Week of July 24, 2022
Total Operating Cost: $11,735
Actual Total Giving: $16,456
Difference of:
$ 4,721
Total operating cost represents all expenses
including staff costs, benevolences, supplies,
outreach, and our mortgage payment. If you
have questions regarding the budget, please
contact Tommy Pollema at 321-3057.

Ways to Give
Online Giving: www.teatrinity.org/give
Text Giving: (605) 777-7223
Envelopes:
In-person or
Mail to the church

Monday, Aug. 8
7:30 am: Executive Board Meeting

July Globe Offering

SLOVAKIA MISSIONARY
SUPPORT

Tuesday, Aug. 9
6:30 am: Men’s Breakfast
6:30 pm: Church Board Meetings
7:30 pm: Church Council Meeting
Upcoming Important Dates
Aug. 14: Blessing of the Backpacks

Prayer Requests
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greg Myrmoe
Ray Kelly
Steve Jelen’s dad Gene
Melva Hilmoe’s brother and Sarah Hilmoe's
uncle Fred Tidemann
Michael Schmidt’s uncle Larry Schmidt
Jami Atkin’s dad Kevin Roth
Gordon & Dorothy Fritz’s son Carl Fritz
Deacon Christie’s mom, Maxine Thoreson
Delmer Otten’s mom, Delores Otten
Janice Gilbert's dad, Dale Hargens
Delores Wells’ brother & brother-in-law,
Roy Wells and Jerry Boellaard
Sare Brech’s dad, Dale Kremer

Quilters Group
Wednesday, Aug 3
9:00 am
in the Fellowship Hall
Join us as we continue to work on putting together more quilts
together for Lutheran World Relief. No sewing or quilting experience
is necessary. All are welcome.

Blessing of the Backpacks
Sunday, Aug. 14
9:00 am
during worship service
School will be starting soon and we invite all the kids to bring their
backpacks to worship service as we will be giving a blessing!

Lutheran World Relief school kits now available!
July 10—Sept. 30
Back to school sales are starting and our Lutheran World Relief school kits
are now available in the Gathering Space to pick up! Each empty bag has a
supply list attached. Feel free to pick up a bag and purchase the supplies
and return to the Gathering Space by the end of September. Contact the
church office with any questions.

Produce stand is now available in the Gathering Space!
Do you have too many zucchini, cucumbers, onions, etc? You may drop off any extra garden
produce to share with others at our produce stand. Don't have a garden but love fresh picked
produce? Take a couple home and enjoy fresh produce without any of the work! The produce stand
will be available through the fall for all fruits and vegetables to be shared!

A special thanks to the Faith in Action committee for making this possible
with the partnership of the Community Gardeners!

The Trinity Lutheran Preschool rummage sale was a great success!
Thank you very much to everyone that donated clothes, toys, household items and so much more to
the Preschool rummage sale! Also, a huge thank you to everyone that came to shop! Your
generosity and continued support is very much appreciated. The money raised will go towards the
Trinity Lutheran Preschool and help fund supplies, actives and so much more for the kids to learn
and grow in their faith! Thank you again and hope to see you all again next year.

Council Spotlight: Board of Outreach
Two weeks ago, we heard from our Board of Outreach committee member,
Becca Thim. She talked about all the ways that Trinity has and continues to
serve in the community of Tea with activities from Faith in Action. Also the
Board of Outreach facilitate new member orientation and helps integrate
new members within the congregation, facilitates the winter coat drive,
sends college students care packages at Christmas and so much more!
Richard Holland serves as the board chair and we are grateful for all that he
and the board does for Trinity inside and outside the walls of Trinity!

Over 55 Group – Join us next month Tuesday, Aug 23 at 10:00 am

